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MasterTerry Qalbratth or BrtdgeTille,

Bracken county, la visiting relatives

Dr. Edwin Matthew, hai returned from
a three day. days trip to Mayslick
yiemlngsborg and other point.

.

Re*. W. H. Calvert of Sardls paaaed
through the oity ye.terday en rout

Shoalf
,
Ind., on a mia.ionary trip.

Mr. Elgin Black of Carlisle pasted
through Maysville yesterday on his way
to Cincinnati to visit his mother, Mrs.
Black.

Mlas Theodo.la Curran, who hat been
a student at Uaytwood Seminary the
past acholaatic year, returned ao her
home in Dover today.

The caaes against Charlotte Savage,
James Green and Joe Dudley, brought
up at this term of the Mason Circuit

Court, were filed away.

Mlas Edith Ballenger, who hat been
employed at bookkeeper for the Singer
Manufacturing Company In this city

will on Monday next beoomethecashiei
for Barkley't Cath Shoe Home. Mitt
Mattie Orr will accept her place at the
81nger Office.

Harrison Brot' new and ancient South
and big Minstrels, 70 people ttrong,

exhibit here at Cooper'a brickyard,
ner Union and Second streets, on Friday,
June 7th, afternoon and night. Om
the special featuret during the parade at

noon it the cake walk given on the

atreet. The Mettrs. Harriton Bros, are

Kentucklant, and have spared no ex-

pense to make this organization the

greatest of its kind traveling.

Charles Saunders, night Porter at the

St. Charles Hotel, in attempting to get

injury last night.lBellevlng the elevator

to be down when it was up, he pulled
the rope and leaned over the gate, and
the elevator cam* down on bis head.
His screams brought assistance and Dr.

H. K. Adamson was summoned, who
found only a few bruises under Saun-
ders eheek. He was taken to his home
in the alley baok of the M. E. Cnurch
and la getting along all right.

UTIce Cream Soda a Cbenoweth's.

. D. P. Holt 1

J. W. Lee has qualified as Adminis-
trator of A. B. Glrvln, with John Duley
surety.

The Internal Revenue collections for

May in the Seventh Kentucky Dittrlct

Thomas Hawklna and Marie Sey-

mour, oolored, were granted marriage
licenae yeeterday.

Help to keep down county expense!.
Vote for W. H. Hook for Magistrate in

the Eighth District.

The Mason County Teachers' Insti-

tute will begin at the High School
Building on August 26th.

The colored teachers, of the Public
Schoola will hold an Inttitute in tbl

city commencing August 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ch l Ids have taken
up their residence In their recently p
chased home on Eatt Fifth ttreet.

Judge Will lam Chenault of Richmond,
Dean of the law faculty of Central l'ni

versity, Richmond, died Sunday at Col
orado Springs.

Omar Sannders of Pittsburgh,

The marriage of Mr. Henry B. Dudley
and Miss Lucy Dudlsy Lindsay w
Uke place at the Methodist Church,

h, in this city this afternoon

The S ational Bank of this cltj

to State Treasurer 8. W
Hager a check for |7.35, interest for five

the state on deposit in that Bank.

Cherry Orove Campmeetlng began
last Friday on the grounds near Flem-
ingsburg, conducted by the Story
family. Today there will be general

on tomorrow
duets, etc.,

Friday and Saturday salvation DM
ing. On Sunday at 10:30 a. m. the great

holiness meeting; at 8 p. m. a lecture

on living representations of salvation

Army work In the city slums and
the foreign field, and at 7:30 p. m. salva-

NEWS
=^OF NEW SHOES!

We feel assured that it will be received as good news
by the people of Maysville and vicinity when we announce that

we are now opening up at old stand, No. 49 West Second
street, right from the factories, the most attractive stock of

Shoes ever shown in this market, because every Shoe will be
spick span new, made by the best shoemakers of the country
for the summer trade. Knowing the shoe wants of this public

as we do, it has been our effort to meet them with this new
stock, and we are sure we have succeeded.

In dress footwear we have only the latest styles and
newest lasts in all the popular leathers. In heavy wear we
shall keep only the best grades. Our prices shall be lower
than those of any other house for cash.

Come and see our New Shoes and we will please and
save you money.

THE BARKLEY....
CASH SHOE CO

The following persons will

the Committee on Program for the

"Maysville Teachers Association" for

the ensuing year: Prof. D, C. Hutchlns,
Miss Ella Metcalfe, W. T. Berry, Misa
Lizzie Cartmell, Miss Lida D. Wood,
Mist Besaie Martin.

RUDY-BURROWS.

Quiet Wedding Yeeterday at the

Home of Rev.F.W. Harrop.

In the parlor of the residence of the

tttciating Minister, Rev. F. W. Harrop
of the M. E. Church, yesterday after-

1 about I o'clock occurred the

riage of Dr. Jame. D. Burrows and Misa
Mary Belle Rudy.
Immediately after the ceremony the

newly wedded were driven to the C. and
O. Depot and left on Flyer No. 3 for the!

future home in Covington.
Misa Rudy is the very hand.om

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton C

Rudy of Forest avenue. Her wedding
attire was a becoming gowq of cloth and
silk, with hat to match.

Dr. Burrows, who is a son of M
Jane Burrows, also of Forest avenue,
hat for the paet few months been lnCin-

ati, where he has an excellent post-

in a leading dental parlor, being
himself a very capable practitioner.

c best wishes of a large circle of
friends will accompanv Dr. and Mrs.
Burrows throughout their wedded life.

DEPARTMENT OF KENTUCKY.

Meeting of the G. A. R. at Covingtoi

Maysville is well represented at

State Encampment of the Q, A. R. now
assion at Covington, with Com-

mander Madison Brown, Captain Jacob
Miller, John V. Dea, George W. Old-
ham, Henry Dleierlch, John M. Shepard,
John Helmer, Louis Lehman, George
M. Clinger and Thomas A. Davis in at-

tendance.

Mr. George W. Oldham was honored
with membership of the Committee on
Credentials.

The other representatives from this

section were Dr. William Bowman of

Tollesboro.C.C. Degman of Springdale
and Comrade Hendrix of Fleming

i election for officers was held yes-

terday with these results-
Commander—John Rlaes, Louisville.
Senior Vice-J. F. Bevland, Bellevue.
Junior Vice—W. H. Garr, Anchorage.
Chaplain— E. R. Marrs, Louisville.
Historian—Cyrus Edwards, Hlseville.
Medical Director—William Bowman,

Tollesboro.
Delegates to the National Encamp-
unt at Cleveland—Charles Solar, at

,arge; R. M. Buckley, W. G. Foree,
VUliam Sanders.

?rnates—C. C. Degman, Spring-
E. Douglass, Jacob Sauer, H. C. i

Remember the Strawberryll Supper
Thursday evening, given by the ladies
of the Central Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mra. William S. Qualntance
Sr. will to-day celebrate their fiftieth

anniversary by having a family reunion
at the residence of their son on Forest

NOTICE.

Persons knowing themselves Indebted
to the Assignee of H. C. Berkley A Co.
are hereby notified that they must make
prompt payment of the same, otherwise
their accounts will bo pnt ont for col-

lection. The books will be found at the

First National Bank in the hands of

Mr. W. C. Sadler, who is authorized to

make settlement.

W. W. BALL, Assignee.

THE DRAKE ESTATE.

FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY
HAS BUILT A FENCE AROUND

That the

Will Soon Be Divided.

Now interest attaches to the case of

the great Sir Francis Drake estate, of
which The Lkoukr has made mention
from time to time.

The case which has been In chancery
for hundreds of years since the death
of the famous navigator, which oc-

curred in lf>96, has now been taken out,

and, it is said, will be divided at once.
Information has been received by

parties interested in this county that

the estate will be settled as soon as
possible.

. Daniel Drake, the famous practi-

tioner of Cincinnati, well known in this

mnty, where he had many relat

and where he resided before going to

the Queen City, was one of the heirs to

the estate, his father having been
near relative of the great sailor.

The father of our Informant was 01

cousin of Dr. Drake, who often visitod

him.
The first heard of the celebrated case

in this county was about 185ft.

The estate is said to be worth *20O,UOO,

M), mostly in English contolt.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

Entertain a Number of Visitors From
Augusta Last Evening.

Maysville Commandery No.
Knights of St. John, last night rec

a number of new members into its ranks,
and on this account a delegation from
the recently organized Commandery at

Augusta came up to witness the cere-

mony.
After the candidates had been shown

things which they had never before wit-

id, the entire party adjourned to

the New Central, where a lunch wat
served with this menu—

VI ixed Pickles. Queen Olives.
Salted Almonds.

Cold Roast Turkey. Saratoga Chips.
Chicken Salad. Lobster Salad.

Tomatoes with Lettuce,
Mayonaise Dressing.

Cold Boiled Ham. Imported Sardines.
New York Cream Cheese.

Vanilla Cream with Strawberries.
Assorted Caket.

Compote of Fruit. Beaten Bitcnlt.
Bread and Butter. Banquet Wafers.

Tea. Coffee. Sweet Milk.
Cigars.

The following Sir Knights responded
totoasts: M.J.Hennesy, Kline O'Neil,

Augusta; General George Sehroeder,

Captain M. A. Swift, W. H. Cook and
C. A. Devine of this city.

The Knights from Augusta in attend-

nee were Kline O'Neil, George Schaf-

fenberger, Arthur Herzey, Leo O'Neil,

Fred Appleman, Herman Kruli, Lou
Walters, Jacob Walters.Willlam Cough-
lln, Dan Sweeney, George Oollenstein

,

M. J. Hennesy.

Galvanized, Barbed,

....Smooth and Fancy
i

THE FINEST MATERIAL EVER OFFERED?

Cradles. Lawn MowersI
Table Cutlery . Malta, Iron and
Tackm, Stop Ladder*, Pocket
Screene, Doors and Malm, Ron
thousand articles »ve have no space to mention. Coma to •

THE FRANK OWENS
1ARDWARE COMPANY,

I3-A11 kinds Shingles cheap.
D. G. Wn.sos, Orangeburg, Ky.

JSTMurray A Thomas will give the
lowest prices consistent with hone.t
work-and they do no other kind. If

In the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss it If

you miss them.

(ieorge Worthington Hildebrandt of
Manchester completed the classical
course at the BibleCollege at Lexington
this year.

Mrs. Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John White, has filed suit (or a di-

vorce from her husband, Drake I
ton, at Parit.

AT LAST
The Weather Makes it Possible for Us to Say

Something to You About Our

Summer Clothing!
We have a splendid array of Light-weight Serges, Flannels and many

other light-weight fabrics. No matter how you are built, whether tall or short,
stout or thin, you will find Suits here that will give you absolute satisfaction.
Prices always "Right."

Seasonable Haberdashery of every description. Our 50-cent Neckwear
is the beat in the world. Our Negligee Shirts at $1 and $1.50 are the produc-
tions of the best shirt manufacturers in the country. John B. Stetson's Hats
from $3 to $5; we don't have to tell you what for hats Stetson makes.

Our Juvenile and Boys' stock of Clothing deserves critical examination.
In this line we have made a sweeping reduction in price. We want all the
boys to wear our clothes. Our Shoe Department is a joy to those who want
good, comfortable footwear. We please the most fastidious in Shoes. You
who are bothered with tender feet come to us; we will fit you in shoes that will
put you in dancing humor. All shoes we sell we warrant to give satisfaction,
or other shoes or money in place of them. We can safely say this. We buy
only the kind that manufacturers guarantee to us, and that is the reason we
are doing the Men's and Boys' Shoe Business of Maysville.

We make a specialty of "Good" Shoes at legitimate prices; cheap stuff

1 not handle. Look in our Shoe Windows.

D. HECHINGER & CO)THE
HOME STORE

wubw naturb
l.tance It may be beet
y. but one should rerr.

the most perfect remedies

fBEE^HIVE
|

CFK1RCF ttfACUIMCTflll were ne living today, would be bound to tell you that the cheapest place to buy Dry
SR™!!?^.™^^ Goods in Kentucky is THE BEE HIVE, because he could not tell a lie.

PRICE is the propeller that drives our bargains at such tremendous speed. WE SET THE PACE! Dut on,y
ourselves can keep step with it. We give you CREAM at SKIM MILK prices. Our aim is to sell KASHIONA-
BLE GOODS at UNFASHIONABLE PRICES. LIPS are whispering. EARS are hearing, HANDS are pointing

and EYES are seeing the advantages of buying at the Bee Hive. WE PROTECT YOUR MONEY, and here

your PURSE is shielded from extravagance.

SHIRTWAIST SUITS.
They are growing in popular favor every day. Neat, stylish

And comfortable. We have one lot made of striped percale with

Bishop sleeves to go at $1,125. They are well worth

Nobby Jewelry.
HATPINS—With beautiful settings at ioc.

THE ICICLE.
A rather cool Corset, and it's a straight front, too. An excep-

tionally low price for this quality—60c.

BREASTPINS—An unusual assortment from ioc to $3.

RINGS—Ouf Special Ring at 25c is roll gold and cut

stones and we guarantee the wear.

STICKPINS-At ioc.

SEE THOSE STRAW SAILORS
At 49c, and if you appreciate a bargain you will buy one.

HQSIER Y I ^e are headquarters. A good Black •

^ • Hose at inc pair, a better one for 25c *

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
We afe still selling a good 76c Negligee 8hirt for 59c. Have you oner

Confirmation Wreaths,
**e to SOe.

pair and the best at $1.25 a pair.

tySoda Water with crushed fruits I

at Ray's Soda Fountain 5*. ^ _ M ^

ice CreamMr. Samuel S. Winter, whose serious
Illness was noted a few days ago, died
yesterday at his home at Augusta, after

suffering some two or three weeks with
inflammatory rheumati.m. Deceased
was about 04 years of age and was the
father of Mr. John I. Winter of this

city. The funeral will occur tomorrow
afternoon at Augusta.

Season
Ought to be here, and to

prepare you for it our spe-
cial bargain this week will be
a beautiful

ICE CREAM
DESK!

It's worth $12, and will be a
decided bargain at anything
less. Will be reduced $1
every day till sold.

BALLENGER==
Jeweler and Optician.

WE SELL-

P.N.CORSETS
style.Do you know what thev are? The Corsets of comfc

The only corsets that' will not—because they can
They're, built that way. The test of time has convinced ua that
what the manufacturers long ago claimed is absolutely true.

TheM corsets cannot stretch. Because of the properly shaped
iiiul carefully shrunken material which enter into their make up
it is an utter impossibility. Three qualities-$l, $1.25, $1.50.

ANOTHER.

IMPORTANT POINT !=

(let the right siie. Nature gives most wo
which they promptly ruin with poor corset
tits and pay enough to get a good one. T
stroys symmetry—too large a corset is ju
case no point of the corset strikes
saleswoman has charge of our co
the question and can help you to determin
best adapted to your figure. Consult her.

let sj corset that
nail a corset de-
had. In either

ihould. An able
tion—she has studied

:yle and site

D. HUNT & SON.
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tUMKMiprioirg-iirad va item.

During tbe past month the National

debt was reduced $10,268,702, princi-

pally by the purchase of bonds for thf

inking fund and the increase of cash

on hand.

Tbb Editor will be absent for sev-

eral dayi; so you can exercise your

"cussing proclivities" on the office

cat. Thia will put you in fine fettle

to open out on him with renewed vigor

when he returns.

Editor Davis of The Pirlk' Lid-

ota ia making life unpleasant for the

Auditor's Agent in Maaon county.—
Nicholas County Courier.

Well, if the young man will insist

on aitting down on a hot brick he

Every once in a while some Smart

Aleck comes along and edits The Lou-

isville Commercial out of the Repub-

lican party; and then the owners call

in Colonel K. M. Kelley to edit it

back some more. That was done last

week for the umptieth time.

Mister Brvan say* the Supreme

Court decision in the insular cases

make* McKinley "Emperor of Porto

Rico." What would it have mad«

Willie if he had been elected Presi-

dent? Any man who talks of an "Em-

peror" in this country is either a

knave or a fool-most likely the for-

Over at Dayton, 0., Judge Kumler

has decided that men who put their

capital into a manufacturing concern

have the right to employ whom they

please, and to manage their own busi-

ness in their own way. A lot of

"Walking Delegates" at fat salaries

thought differently; hence the Court's

It may not be uninteresting to the

taxpayers of Maysville to know just

what the present so-called "strt

have cost them during the past four-

teen years.

Here are the figures—
im f »,S»7 4I

1087 6,384 17

1888 6,1119 7s
ik* -s.ia* <*>

1800 5,449 75

1881 6,iSS 12

1802 H.oai :.
r
>

MM 21..J-H

9,002 OH
rt,K31 Iri

4,;.72 30
In.iC:

3,7(10 45

3,066 :a

E

COLICKY

FREtrr

TEETHING

BABIES

NEEO

LAXAKOLA
Tbe OreatTonic Laxative

WATCn the children carefully. Their health, perhaps their lives, depend on keeping;
tlieir bowels regular. Many parent* make a mistake by giving their little

Chudree the old fashioned, violent purgatives which are racking and griping, and
arc therefore not only unpleasant, but dangerous.

Laxakola does not gripe nor Irritate. It is a pore, gentle and painless liquid

laaaHea, It la n> t ualy a suro laxative, bat It contains valuable tonic properties which
?. i enlyaettlpea the Nmels.liot tone up the entire system and purify the blood. A few
• - . n Bit M itli SAra** to very young babies, and will often relieve collo by
. inellt] | Um wtaaaai »-•:« tliat cause It. Great relief la experienced wbenac

lldri snflerlag from diarrhoea, accompanied with w"

'

Mrs. William AIsop, lately from Eng.
land, committed suicide at Dunbar, Pa.,

by eating 1,000 match heads because her

husband, a miner, disappeared and left

her destitute.

E. H. Lambereon, who killed himself

after betas arrest.d for stealing a bug-

gy at 8t. Joseph, Mo., tarns oat to have
Superintendent of the Methodist

Sunday-school.

The leading feature of Roman archi-

tecture was the bathhouse. Of these

there were Mfl pnblic in Rome, SO of

which could accommodate 1,800 bathers

1 the same time.

Buffalo, a village until 1832, And at the

date of its incorporation as a city having

a population of only 8,000, Is now the

second city of New York. Us popula-

tion, now 852,000, was only 42,000 In 1850.

During the Civil War 5,221 commis-
sioned officers and 80,8«8 enlisted men
rere killed in actum or died of wounds
ecelved in battle; 2,321 commissioned
ffllCers and 182,329 enlisted men died

rom disease or accident, making a total

loss of 289,739 men. Deaths occuring

after the men lert the army are not in-

cluded in these figures.

EASILY PROVEN.

There Is Mot the X

Leaving Maysvtlla to Look
For Proof.

n. simple fe

If. in Of tbe stomach It Is Invaluable. At druggists, tec. and StC,
to LAXAKOLA CO.,lW Nassau Street, New York, urSiO JJear-

Cynthlana will have a Fair July Slst

and Angnst 1st to 3d.

Miss Nellie Bedford has been nomi-

nated for School Superintendent in

Bourbon county.

At the recent meeting of tbe Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society at Frank-

fort Mrs. Hallie Hildreth Cole was
chosen to succeed Mrs. Eva Dunham as

Secretary of the Maysville District.

The abstract of the report of the con-

dition of the National Banks of Ken-
tucky, exclusive of Louisville, on April

24, date of the latest call, shows assets

of $38,277,106.48, a gain of $325,234.52 since

Februrary 5, when the previous report

was made. Tbe individual deposits ag-

gregated 118,740,025.59, a falling off of

The ratio of paupers in Minnesota in

1900 was 4,980 for each 1,000,000 of popu-

lation.

Mr. Rostand, author of • Cyrano" and
"L'Aiglon," will come to America in

the fall.

A design for a 16,000-ton battle ship

will be submitted to Congress at its

The Confederate Veterans by a ma-
jority of 217 decided to meet next year

in Dallas, Tex
!

Secret Societies*

RINOOOLD LODQK, I. O. O. P.

Ringgold Lodge No. 27, L O. O. F.,

will bold its regular meeting at the

Hall thia evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Russian Oovernment is consider-

ing plana for a canal from the Black Sea
to the Caspian Sea.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy had a

arrow escape from being crushed in

elevator In the palace.

Maysville Lodge No. 704 will meet at

iolden Eagle Hall at 7:30 this evening.

Visiting Elks invited.

W. Hbnry Wadsworth, E. R.

J. A. Dodson, Secretary.

Total 1 104,211 48

This is an average of nearly 17,500

a year.

And, fellow-sufferers, you are ex-

actly where you started, with the at

old mud and the same old dust

forefathers had a hundred years ag<

T. H. Elrod has been appointed Post-

master at Beechburg, Fleming county,

toe A. H. Ferris, resinned.

Judge Thomas H. Cook of Hopkins-
ville haa instructed the Orand Jury to

make a thorough investigation of the

recent troubles at the Western Ken-

tacky Asylum for the Insane.

Mr. John B. Thompson, President of

tbe Kentucky Distillers' Association,

has Issued a call for a meeting of the as-

sociation at Louisville on June Ik. The
main object of the meeting is to get the

large distillers of the state together and
see If a limit on the production for the
next two or three years cannot be fixed.

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA.
Regular meeting of Washington Camp

to. 3 at Q. A. R. Hall at 7:30 this eve-

ling. Members are requested to attend.

R. P. Tollk, President.

Ben Smith, Secretary.

A GENTLE HINT.

In onr style of climate, with iuCnidde n changes
if temperature.-raln, wind and sunshine often

ntermlngled In a single day,-It Is no wonder
hat our ctill.lren. friend, and relatives are so

nan Syrup kept abo
your home for Immediate ose will prevent serin

•Icknraa, a large doctor's bill, and perhaps neat

by the use of three ur f.Kif cliaws. Par curli

( onunmpUon, Hemorrhages. Pnnemonla. Severe

l oughs, Croup, of any disease of tbe Throat

Langs. Its success is simply wonderful, as yo
druggist will toil you. (let a sample bottle free

from I.Jaa. Wood* Sou. Maysville. l£y. Hegu

-Notwithstanding the many advances in-

DIAMONDS!
Our prices are unchanged. We could go into

the markets today and sell our Diamonds at

wholesale at prices we are retailing them for.

We prefer to give the people here the benefit

of the LOW prices we are offering them for.

EEH3I WATCHES I

The Trusts are gradually going after

the watch factories; therefore, a word to the

wise is sufficient. Now is the time to buy a

Watch and we are the people to buy from.
Come let us show you how cheap we will sell

you a good Watch.

MURPHY JEWELER

father went to J. Jas.

Wood * Son's Drugstore, corner of

West Seeond and Market streets, and
got a box for him. Its nse proved its

great value. We most heartily recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills to others

suffering from kidney ailments."

For sale by all dealers
;
price 50 cents

»bOX. FOBTKR-MlLBDRW Co.,

Buffalo, N.Y.,
Bole Agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no

Peter Postell, probably the wealthiest

Negro in the South, and a highly
ipected citizen, died at Hopkinavlll

An estate near Washington, D. C,
been purchased by John R. McLean of

Ohio, who will turn it into a publicpark.

Three children of E. P. Porterfield,

ivlng In the mountains near Job, W.
Va., were killed and their bodies par-

tially devoured by a bear.

Three Russian officers were sentenced
In default to six months imprisonment
In Japan for making maps of Nagasaki
harbor, near the fortifications.

Thirty years ago the annual expendi-
ture of the Mexicau Federal Government

only $ls,000,OOO. Thia year it will

j three times as much.

The Belgian Senate has rejected a res-

olution declaring In favor of the Trans-
vaal and regretting that Belgium is pow-
erless to do anything in the matter.

Last year the corn exports of (he United
States were UMJHtfltB bushels, or 10 per
cent, of the t >tal crop. Europe took 11*3,-

000,000 bushels, against 24,000,000 In 1W«J.

According to an opinion delivered by
the Court of Appeals, the assignment of

the salary of a public official hsforeit ii

due is contrary to public policy and Is

void.

Chief Pokegan and 300 braves, it is

said, have already engaged transporta-

tion to Chicago from Detroit in connec-
tion with their plan to camp on lake-

front properly they claim.

Mr. G. It. Oehlschlaeger, Sr., who was
for thirty years Treasurer of Paducab
Commandery of Knights Templi
presented with an elegant gold-beaded
cane by the Commandery. Mr. Oehl
schlaeger declined another term, and hli

son has been elected to succeed him.

Eighty-five years ago was the year
without a summer. Frostoccurr
month in the year of 1816. lee formed
a half inch thick in May. 8now fell to

the depth of three inches in New York
and Massachusetts In June. Ice was
formed of tbu thickness of a common
window glass throughout New York on
the :.th day of July. Indian corn was
so froxen that the greater part was cut in

August and dried for fodder, and the

farmers supplied themselves from the

corn produced In 1816 for tbe seeding of

the spring of 1817.

An effort is being made to establish a

Kentucky Beagle Club, and (leneral W.
H. Gentry Is tbe prime mover In tbe en-

terprise. It is the Intention to hold a

meet for Beagle hounds at Crab Orchard

aext November during tbe Kentucky
Vox Hunters' meet. Major F. A. Daln-

gorfleld and other enthusiastic hunters

are much impressed with the ldsa of in-

tncky. ae there are few of that breed

here. Invitations will be seat to all the

owners of thia breed of hounds through-

out America and It is expeeted that there

will be a large gathering at tbe first

meeting to be held in Kentucky.

KentucKy State News Items.

OFFlCdRS EarbCTSO

John. Hlmse la the !«e>w Co'gasnnndae

»r the Krat.ekr Department of

O. A. R.

-The

The experience given below by this

ell-known Maysville citizen ia easily

proven. The proof he offers for his con-

victions can safely be left with the

reader. It is a difficult matter to de-

scribe an aching back or any of the ills

nsed by disordered kidneys. How
cure tbe trouble It of much more im-

portance, and the most exacting resi-

dent of Maysville cannot ask for any

authority on this point than that

by Mrs. James Molen of 219 Lee

street, who says:

Our son was greatly troubled with

his kidneys, and although he used
hlng brought lasting

We : Do Kid-

Covington, Ky., .

rampment of the G. A. H., depart itirnt

of Kentucky, took place in Covington

Tuesday. The crowd surpassed the

expectations of the entertainment
committee, the largeat delegation be-

ing from Louisville. Tuesday night

was the big night of the encampment.
Many addresses by prominent men
were mnde.
At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning a

meitlng was held at Odd Fellows'

hnll for the purpose of transacting

important business and electing of-

ficers. The following 00Otri m ie

elected for the ensuing yenr. John
l!ln/.e. department commnnder for

the staU- of Kentucky; .las. Hyland,
senior vice deportment commnnder;
W. H. Onrr, junior vice department
commander; chaplain. D. P. Myers;
delegates. R. M. Buckley, W. Sanders,

and Chan. Solar.

FOUGHT WITH BURGLARS.

I»»llpeman Perl, ni Mclmlasi lllr.

Had .. BWeeWfJ Rsniistri With
Three HaBeeea,

Nieholasville. Ky., .Tune 5—Pollee-

an J. J. Pool had n severe encounter
ith three Negroes supposed to be

burglars. So ninny houses hove been

entered recently thai all iiispicJxeua-

looking oharaotcra are under aurretP

inner. Monday night in his rounds
Peel .saw three strange Negroes, and,

after a little questioning, he searched
one of them and found live watches

in his pockets. The other two attack-

ed him, and, in tbe scrimmage, nil

hreo escaped, but not until l'eel had
Wan given I severe blow in the mouth
,vith n piece of iron. Th« Negroes

,ve.re yellow, apparently from N to

IS year* old, and said they came from
Daiuille. The watches have not been

identified as ycit.

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 1st to October
Slst, 19(il, via C. and <>. route round-trip
I&80, 118.96, 116.35, 118.25.

$8.80 tickets on sale Mav lfith and «tth;
iturn limit May 17th and 31st.
*».£'> tickets on sale Toesdavs only

during month of Mav with return limit
of the Saturdav following date of sale
-— Ing Buffalo.

.35 tickets on sale daily May 6th
up to and including October 31st with
final limit of 15 dayB from date of sale,
date of sale included.

$18.35 tickets on sale dailv Mav 6th
p to and Including September 3uth;
»turn limit October 3lBt, mil.

DON'T ssftfiWa' Your Lifeaway 1

can be cured of any form of tobacco using
r. be made well, strong, magnetic, full ol
life and vigor by taking M-TO-BAO,
makes weak men strong. Many enia

RKMKDY

Announcements.
«,m. unrmmli for nly nfln

couxTYorriCEs.

Helens -i.urg Muriel at tV Ni.vm.l.T

city omces.

WHlTAK«^as^a|caBdU

November Sin*'»91.
*" '•***' un t0

• *

Ws are authorised u> announce W. 1IKNR'WAI'SWUM II u. » ranOKUtr lor JuUge <.f th
I-,.!,, e I „url .if .be , ilv „f M»v»vlllr. Ky., si Ih

To Hie V. .ten of the city of Maysville, Ky.: Ai
.he sollelutlnn of many frien.l» I teg to sunounct
myself ss s randlnste for 0.e uttW-e ol ( luef uf f..
lice of the city of Msysvllle st the rlectlon to br^ "

" '."oUcTtJT"' n'.T WmtoSBF
We are authorised to aononnce M.J. DONOVAN

Louisville, Ky., June 5.—Jealousy
cauned Nora Minor to shoot at her
husband Tuesday morning with the
intention of killiug him. The shoot-

ing occurred M the home of the par-

tiea. Two shoU were fired from a
Colt's revolver, bm neither took ef-

fect, although the man's left eye waa

Minor says his wife was lying on
a sick lied and when he was about

leave for the No. 2 Fire Wagon
Company, of which he is a member,
she reached under the pillow, and,

pulling out the revolver, shot.

Alumni Celebration.

Lexington, Ky., June 5.—Hon. J. H.

Tillman, lieutenant governor of South
Carolina, was e speaker at the cele-

bration by the alumni of the Coninier-

«nl college of Kentucky university,

of the 25th nnniversnry of the presi-

dency of Qen. Wilbur It. Smith. Tues-

day night. Ex-Gov. w. o. Bradley
also spoke. Letters of regret were
rend from President McKinley, jus-

tice* of the supreme court, members
of the cabinet, governors and other

distinguished men.

Attt Rol

ounty

lefore the state board
of valuation Tuesday and made

the franchise viUue of the C. and

bridge at Covington for county tt

tion. The board took the matter
der advisement, and will render a

decision ut an early day.

vtortnlly Wounded Hl> Slater.

Middlesboro. Ky., June 5.—Warren
Summer, 15 years of age, accidentally

shot and mortally wounded his sister

near Cumberland Gap by fooling with

a pistol. Stung with remorse he la-t..

attempted suicide in Powell's river,

but wua rescued by his father, whu
sprang in after him.

Attempted Assault.

Cynthlann, Ky., June 5.—Chns. Stow-
ers, a 17-year-old Negro, wag placed
in jnil here charged with assault

the 12-year-old daughter of Wesley
Willinina, a farmer of Leeeliok, thia

euunty.

Suea (or slander.

Grcensburg, Ky., June 5.—A $10,

damage suit for slander has been filed

by Mrs. Martha E. Vance, wife of

Samuel Vance, a prominent farmer,
against John Foster, an employe of

the government ae still house watch'

man at McCubhin 's distillery.

Aoonsed of Arson.

Coney, Ky., June 8.—The house ol

Miles Air was burned Monday night.

Green 1'e.yton, a cousin of Air's wife.,

was arrested Tuesday accused of burn-

ing the house.

Has Relatloaa in Ktatarky,

Henderson, Ky.. June 5.—James M.
Barrett, who committed suicide in

New Orleans, was a son of the late

Hence Barrett, of this county.

Accloenfallr Shot and Killed.

Bprinirfleld, Mo., June 5.—QeoTgw
Bryan accidentally shot and killed

Irwin Everts ot a point on Wilson
creek, near here, Tuesday, where the
Drury college cadets are camping.
Beth are cadets. They are members
of prominent families.

•liar Makers Strike.

8prlnglield, III., June 5.—About
200 boiler makers employed at the
Springfield boiler works struck Tusa-
day for ten hours' pay for nine hours'

work.

AMERICAN TRICK.

Gen. Call leg Doubts That the Fili-

pino Chieftain Was Captnred

and Wrote the Addreaa,

mmili 1NTEIVIEWS AGtJifULDO.

The Latter Throogh the Former Ad-

viiei Calliei to Surrender Hit

Command Immediately.

adjutant
to Ceil, failles, had a three hours'
interview with Ajruinuldo Tuesday.
He said that tallies did not believe

that Aguinitldo had been captured,
and consequently issued a prOOl&tf&V
tion, chnra cterizinfr Afruinuldo's ed-
dress to the Filipino people us an
American trick.

Ajpiinaldo, through OeticrrerB, ad-

vised Culllesi to surrender itn mediate-
ly. After this interview, Oen. Wude
nnd Oen. Sumner informed (iuer-

rera that Cnilles must uotify them
at Pagaanjan, not later than next
Monday, of his decision in the mat-
ter. The American generals declined

to jruarantee that ("ailles would not
be prosecuted.

Oen, Trias, in company with f-enor

Luchan, brother Of the insurgent
leader still operating in Saniar, has.

gone to Sitinar island i

apt t

Th* IVders

•••III

iol.it io

which it is

will disband unless the United States
roiiiiiiisMon reappoints several

Filipino judges who have recently
been removed from office. Upon the
advice of the more rational mem-
bers- of the party, as well as certain.

American authorities, the reaolution
was not presented. The rest of the
federal leaders are convinced of the
lack of wisdom in forcing discord,
especially at a time when the ad-
ministration at Washington is about
io confer general civil government
in the archipelafro. The commission,
Wednesday will resume the organi-
sation of civil governments in the
provinces. A bill has been prepared,
creating H judicial circuits. The sal-
aries of the circuit judges ranges;
from $3,500 to $5,500 a year. Judge
Bates and Judge Ladd will probably
be assigned to the circuits of lloilo.

and Cebu respectively.

Gen. Sumner says that 3,000 rinVa
have been captured or surrendered
hiring the la»t two months in the
irovinces of Lnguna, Tayabas, Batan-
-ras and ( avite.

It has been decided to begin the oc-
mpaMon of the island of Uindorre
.vith three companies of the 9th regi-

ment, who lins ju

The American Lawyers' association
has addressed a memorial to the Phil-
ippine commission in behalf of the-

use of the Kngliah language in court*
of justice.

BATTLE~0F VLAKF0NTIEN.

Hue ml the Most Desperate Eagsgc-
nientS of tbe War—Klfty British

Fell at First Vollry.

London, June 5.--UetuiU received

regarding the lighting at Vlal.foni ,-in

how that i' Ws* one of the most des-
perate engagement* of the war. Gen.
Dixon's 1 1 itn ii was traversing the
diet riot and establishing i>osts. when

,. kel l.JHI

ll.li.U' Kern The

preve
The .

the shook «if the unexpected Sttaofe>

The Derbyshire* charged with bay-
onets, and after a .short, desperate
tight, drove off the Boers I

"

covered the guns. The Der
ii ad yeomanry both loat very

they shot two urtillerym
blood for their refusing to work tuem
against their <

Funeral at Janses i

the Aetur. r«,l Place Prow Hla

day. Addresser! were made by John
h. Crosby, representing the Single

'Vu\ Clubs of America; Augustus
Thomas, the playwright repreeejffr-

iag the Society of American Drama-

rder lends!.

tion.

Heir «o Tns Millions.

Washburn, Wis., June 5.—Dr. H. H.
Basil, of this city, has received word
from Knglund that he has fallen heir

to $3,000,000 by the death of a rela-

tive. The doctor is an old man, who
of late years haa been living on a
smsll piece of land near town. He
will leave for England to claim that

inheritance.



TFATAL COLLISION.

A Switch Engine Dashes Into &

Passenger Train Near City

Limits of Atlanta,

THREE PERSONS INSTANTLY KILLED.

Sixteen Others Were Severely Injured,

Three of Tnem it is Feared

Hay Die.

Imm Caused lb* Wreck.

Atlanta, Ga., June 5.—A switch i

(fine in the yards of the Southe
railtrav'a shot* near the city lira

daubed iivto a pat^en^er train as
wan passing Tuesday, kilting thr
passengers anil injuring IB, three
them, it is (aand, fatally,

Jimt beyond the Southern Rho
are coal chutes and all about, the

ate aide tracks. On one of the

M<ie truck* and only a few feet fri

the main track an engine tvub star

iug that bad only a short time I

fore been left by its engineer a

As the train was passing the June-
tlon of this side truck the suit, I,

engine suddenly cluslieil backward
Into the moving triiin. Th( first-olast

day couch was thrown over un it.

aide and partly demolished, a Pull

man wan thrown fioni the track and
one end was smashed into kindling
wood, while the trucks were knocked
from under the combination smokci
and a paas?n^er coach.
Thoae killed were in the day coach

Physicians and railroad olrielale n'ert

quickly on the acene. Some of the

injured were taken to the hospital,

end the dead were brought to At-

lanta.

An Arrest Mnilr.

Soon after the wreck C. It. Duntoa,
an -employe of the Southern road,

wan urreateil chiirucl with disorder-

ly conduct. This charge «^>s mad*
only that Uunton niijrh: Dc held. H»
•waa really arrested >n siisjiicimt ol

having nm the switch engine into th.

passenf/cr train. I hint nil denied tha"

he hail anything to do with the \> reck

and bhvb he wits not on engine. 'I h«

Koiitbern oftieiaN claim that he vrut

aeen to (ret on the engine, and tiny
•ay further that he had no liusmc-.-

there, as he Is a yard conductor, Dim-
Von has several gashes in his bead
which he admits receiving in the

wreck, but he maintains that he was
not on the engine. The nfticialB of the
Southern soon after the wreck oc-

curred dispatched a s|>eeinl train to

McDonoujfh to bring to Atlanta Mr.
Lenunon, whose wife and daughter
were killed in the wreck. The father
accompanied the bodies back to Mu-
Donough Tuesday afternoon.

EXPLOSION IN A MINE.

Bight Urn Killed In tkr Kevenlh
L«T«] of Hit- Lnalasttoa shaft of

the Chapla -Ulae.

Iron Mountain, -Mich.. June 5.—By
the explosion of a quantity of pow-
der and the suffocating fumes that
followed eiirht men were killed Tues-
day in the seventh level of the Lnd-
ington shaft of the Chapin mine.
Suddenly there was a rumble und
smoke began pouring from 'he mouth
of the ahnft. Rescuers hurried into

the mine as aoon as the smoke had
cleared sufficiently und ^ound the
eight miners, all of whom had been
working In that section of ;h<; shaft,

lifeless. The cause of the explosion
has not yet been determined, Ne.irly

30 children are rendered fatherlcaa

by the accident. Only one ninn was
disfigured, as if by an explosion, mid
he but slightly; the others were com-
pletely covered by black powder soot.

The met
Ing machine and It Is thought they
neglected to supply it with |>owder,

It ia believed that the machine be-

coming red hot Bet fin? *o Ji« dyna-
mite and the men were Mriekea down
by the deadly fumes before they could
escape. The town ia in mourning
and work at the mine is ut a ttnnd-

itill.

WHOLESALE STEALING.

asked Men Attacked m
Sheep Herder." Camv and Slauajb-

tered B.BOO Animals.

Gunnison, Col.. June 5.—Hugh Col-

bum, a sheep herder, arrived in town
Tuesday and reported that 20 masked
men attacked the camp where he was
employed, six miles from Spencer,

Gunnison county, made prlsonera of

the herders and slaughtered v. mi of

the 5,000 sheep in the herd. The sheep
were recently driven over from Utah.
The mob is supposed to have been
comprised of cattlemen of the vi-

cinity.

. Cong-res, mam Burke Dead.

Dallas, Tex., June 5.—Congressman
K. K. Burke, who has been ill at hla

heme in thli city for the past three

months, died at 2 o'clock Wednesday
morning. He waa a native of Ala-

bama and waa born Auguat 1, 1847.

lie served four terms aa congressman
from this district.

Cklna Vasal ae Wufferera.

New York, June 5.—The first remit-

tance of $80,00© for the relief of the

Chin* famine sufferers was Tuesday
cabled by The Christian Herald" to
Kev. Arthur H. Smith, of Tien-Tsin,

chairman of the missionary relief

THE CUP DEFENDER.

Oa a Trial Trip the Steel Mast of tha
Confutation Collapsed Like a

Blow Pine.

Newport, II. I., June 8.—While daah-
Ing along In a good whole-sail

breeze off Brenton's Keef lightship

Tuesduy afternoon with three lower
sails act, the big bollow-ateel mawt
ou the Belmont syndicate cup defend-

er Constitution collapsed like a blow
pipe, through the sudden breaking
of the starboard and windward
spreader.

The maat broke off only a few
feet below the spreader, about three-

fifths of the length of the mast above
the deck, and ax the topmast was car-

ried nwuy at the same time, none of
the spars except the boom struck the

deck, and the latter only hit it light

blows, which did not injure the hull

at nil. None of the aaila were torn

and all can be used again.

Man Swept Overboard.

Fortunately three seamen had just

iikii

rapt

Mate Edvv

ly hauled on board, however, withou
sustaining anything more than a fe'

bruises. The designer. Mr. Nnt Hei

wlie, she i acci-

dent; Bear Commodore C. L. E. Kob-
inson, of the New York Yocht club,

and Mr. Nowberry Thome, and all

escaped injury.

The Constitution wna taken to Bris-

tol Wednesday morn ing. where an-

other steel mast is nenrly finished.

The yacht will be immediately re-

fitted, but it will probably be ten days
or two weeks before she is in sha|*>

to sail again, so that the races off this

port scheduled for .Tune 15 and 17

will have to be postponed.

JAMESTOWN SURRENDERS.

The Town Guard and I.oral Volun-
teers Overpowered After Four

Honrn' Mnrd Flsch«lnK .

London, June 5—The war ortice

Tuesday night published the follow-

ing disiwtch from Lord Kitchener,

dated 1'retoria. June 4.

"Jamestown, Cupe Colony, surren-

dered to Kritzinger's commando on
the morning of June 1! after four

hours' fighting. The town guard and
local volunteers were OYWpoweml
before our pursuing columns could

come up.
"Our casualties were three killed

and two wounded. The Bher loss is

Mild to have been grenter.

"The stores were looted, but the

garrison was released.

"Have plated (icn. French in charge
of the operations in Cape
The <ppo of I fa

who has been recruiting his health

In ("ape Town, to command the oper-

ations in Cape Colony indicates that

Lord Kitchener attaches considerable
importance to the invasion.

The surrender of Jamestown is re-

garded as a disagreeable incident,

because it has provided Conitnandnnt
Frit/inger with a fresh Supply of the

sinews of war.

NO EXTRA SESSION.

The Cabinet Decided Tkat Tkere Wai
Nu Necessity For Convening- ton-

Itresa This Summer.

gress together during the

summer or making any cha

policy hitherto pursued

BOUnced in regard to the

islands."

GAINING VERY SLOWLY.

The Condition at Mrs. McKlnler Is

More Favorable—She Is Mot
Losing Any Ground.

Washington, June 5.—Dr. Kixey "as
at the white house an hour and a

half Tuesday evening and upon leav-

ing at half paat 10, in answer to in-

quiries concerning Mrs. McKinley's
condition, said:

"There has been no change in Mrs
McKlnlcy's condition. She is resting

very comfortably. Of course there are

fluctuations in her condition; at times

she is better und at times worse, but

she ia certainly not losing any ground.
In fact, she is possibly gaining very

alowly. There is no more Immediate
danger now than there haa been for

Washington, June 5.—Miss Martha
Hlchborc, daughter of Hi. Adrn. snd
Mrs. Hichborn, and James 0. Itlaine

were married Tuesday at the residence

of the bride's parents by Kev. Or.

Kadcllffe, puator of the New York
avenue church. Only a small gather-

ing witnessed the ceremony, which
waa followed by a breakfast. Mr. and
Jan. Blaine left late Tuesday for

New York, and will aail Thursday for

Europe, and will be absent several

STEAMERS RACED*

Pronounced One of the Prettiest

Events Ever Seen on the

Great

DISTANCE WAS ONE HUNDRED MILES

The City of Erie Beat the Tashmoo
From Cleveland to Erie, Pa., by

Forty-Flve Seconds,

Wlnnlns the "peed

Cleveland, O., June 5.—The 100-

mile race from Cleveland to Erie
Tuesday between the Cleveland pas-

senger steamer City of Erie, owned
by the Cleveland and Buffulo Transit
Co., and the Tushmoo, Detroit's crack
passenger boat, owned by the White
Star Co., wus in many respects the
most noteworthy race ever sailed on

The Erie covered the distance In

four hours, nineteen minutes and nine
seconds, passing the stake boat at
Erie 45 seconds ahead of the Tash-
moo, beating the latter by 45 sec-

onds elapsed time. It was pronounced
by old vesselmen to be the prettiest

race ever witnessed on the grea/t

lakes. Aside from winning the speed
championship of the great lakes, the
Erie won about $100,000 for those
who bet on her.

The conditions under which the
race waa sailed were ideal. There
whs a fair sky and a sea as calm as
a millpoud. These conditions were
more essential to the Tashmoo, as
«he is a light-draught river boat, and
would have b««n severely hampered
by wind and sea, while the Erie waa
made to travel fast uuder all con-

owded With People.

was lined fi t to

Shoi

The c

finish with excursion boats of all

kinds and the shores were crowded
ut points with people. The noisy
leparture of the racers at Cleveland
was duplicated at the finish. Whistles
•ooted and people cheered both vic-

lor and vanquished.
The limited number of spectators
arried on each boat were confined to

the cabins, and none were allowed on
the decks. Both racers were made
as light as possible.

The Erie made no preparations for
the race except to unload her freight

after coming to her dock in the
morning. The Tashmoo had been
scraped thoroughly and everything
done to facilitate her speed. From
the start the result was in doubt until

within a few miles of the finish. The
race demonstrated that both boata

Made Nearly JM Mllea An Hour.
Each was surprised art the speed of

the other. The boats approximately
made nearly 2* miles an hour. It

was neck and neck from the start-

ing point uatil just about Fairport.

where the Erie encountered shoal
water and fell three lengths behind
her rival. From Fairport to Ashta-
bula she made no perceptible gain,

but finally picked up und passed her
rival. The Tashmoo sailed by spurts,

getting ahead for awhile, then falling

back, while the Eric maintained a

steady gain.

When the victorious craft entered
the Cleveland harbor Tuesday even-

continually for

while thousam
the docks chei

LEAPED TO HIS DEATH.

1 1

1

Irldne.

.New York, June 5.—A man leaped
to death from the Brooklyn bridge
Tuesday afternoon. Muny people

saw hint jump. He had un American
flag in each hand. His body was re-

covered. The man appears to have
been Robert O. Itidwell. of 1483 Ad-
ams street, Jacksonville, Fla. Sev-

eral letters were found on his body.

One was addressed to R. It. Churn-

plain, this city.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 5.—Robert
0, Indwell was a resident, of JscUsuQ
ville. He was a son of A. I, BidW*M,
who was, II years ago, perhaps the

lending nurseryman in Florida.

Young Indwell wus well known here,

lie was regarded as a man of more
than average intelligence, but not
well balanced. He was a contributor

to horticultural publications. He
leaves a widow at Orlando, who is a
daughter of Dr. Duer, a retired phy-

sician, and one little girl.

SHOT THE CONSTABLE.

Desperate Attempt of Three M«a
With Barnlary to Ba-
ne Kntally Injured.

Toronto, Ont., June 5.—Rout ledge,

Rice und Jones, three men extradited

from Chicago on the charge of bur-

glary, were being transferred into a

cab from the court to jail Tuesday
night when a friend threw revolvers

into the cab. The robbers shot Con-

stable Boyd dead and jumped from the,

cab and boarded a street car which
they attempted to seise. The motor-
man struck Bouttedge over the head
with a motor bar, fatally injuring

him, and the other two men were cap-

tured after both had been wounded,

TUESDAY'S GAMES.

National U«fU.
Tnnlngs.. 12345678 6—R. H. B.

Cincinnati OOO2O001O—3 0 •

(Irooklyn.. 010130020— 7 11 1

McFaddrn and PieU; Donovan and
McGulre. Umpire.—Cunningham.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 t 7 8 9—R. H. K
Chicago ..1 0000320 *— 6 8 2

Boston ..000040100—5 3 6

Eason snd Kling; Dineen and Kit-

Iredge. Umpire.—O'Day.
Innings. 1234 5 978 9—R. H. E.

I'ittsburg. 02000011 *— 4 7 2

I'hila 00 0 200010— 3 12 1

Tnnnehill and Zimmer; White and
McFurlnnd. Unipirc-Emslie.

Innings.. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 ft-R. H. E.
Vew York. 0002200* •— 4 6 2

-1. LoulS.. 1 f) 0 0 0 1 * * * - 2 7 1

Jones and Schrlver; Taylor and
llowerman. Impire.—Irwyer.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Per. Ct.

New York ... 18 .067

,'incinnnti ... 14 .563

I'ittsburg ... 19 15 .55»

Philadelphia 18 15

UrooMyn — 15 17 .469

st. Louis 15 19 .441

Host on 12 16

Chicago 13 23 .301

Iran l.ro|

In'gs. . 12 3 4 3 6 7 8 9 10—R. H. E.

•hic.go. 000001010 1— 3 | 1

Wash ..000100001 0— 2 10 2
Katoll and Sullhan; dear and

Grady. Umpires.—Muunssau and Con-
nolly.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R. II. E.

Detroit ..00000333 *— 9 11 2

I'hila .... 001000000— 1 6 1

But IVai
1'owers. Impire.—Sheridan.

Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S ft— It. II. E.

Milwaukee 0 2200100 *— 5 9 0

Boston ..00000000 2—2 8 2

Haw ley and Connor; ( uppy and
Schreck. Umpire.— Huskell.

Innings.. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 ft—ft, II. E.

Cleveland.. 10220000 *— 5 8 1

Baltimore. 010000000—1 6 3

Hurt and Wood; Schmidt and 15res-

nahan. Umpire.—Cant illion.

Clubs.

Chicago
Washington ..

Detroit

Maltimore
Philadelphia .

Boston
Milwaukee ...

Won. Lost. Per. Ct.

Innings. 12345678 9—R. H. E.

Dayton ..010000000—1 4 2

Louisville.. 1 0 3 0 2 3 4 0 •—13 15 1

Dauioth, Cross and Blues; Bailey

and Zalusky. Umpire.—Latham.
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R H. E

Columbus.. 000011000—2 6 7

Indian'plis 02021200 *— 7 10 1

Egan and Zinrum; Guese and Hey-

Innings.. 1 '.

l-'t. Wayne. 0 t

Toledo .. 000010000—1 8 2

Mullin find Fuller; Joss and Graf-

flus. Umpire.—Mullane.
Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R. H. E.

Mnrion ..30010012 *— 7 13 1

Wheeling. 000000 1 00—1 7 5

Larkcs und Siuiuk; Ames and Fox.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Grand Hnplda Club Transferred

Haa Ample Burkina.

Marion, Ind., June 5.—The Grand
Rapids club, of the Western associa-

tion, was early Tuesday morniug
transferred to Wheeling. W. Va. Pres-

ident Meyer, of the associstion. cume
to Marion Monday night und held a

conference with Messrs. Irwin and

Richards, of Wheeling.
At the close of the conference it

was stated that the transfer had been

mode and the club will go to its new

home at the end of the present trip.

The actiun of George S. Ellis, former
manager of the club at Grand Rapids,

waa the cause of the transfer. Ellis

refused to obey the order of the na-

tional board of arbitration regard-

ing the release of Third Baseman Dun-
don to Kansas City. The Wheeling
representatives Bay the club will re-

ceive ample backing, a stock com-
pany with $20,000 having taken the

THE MARKETS.

i lour and Grain.

Cincinnati, June 4.—Flour.—Spring
patent, J3.M>(a4.10; fancy. $3.15(53.40;

family, *2.H3(<i3; winter family, $2.40

(52.75; fancy, $3.05(n3.45; putent, t&M
(53.95; extra, $2.10<u2.30; low grade,

$1.80(51.95; northwestern rye. $2.90(5

3.10. Wheat—No. 2 red nominal at

76(576yjC on track. Corn.—Sales:
Yellow ear, track, 43c: No. 2 mixed,

truck. 4414c. Outs.—Sales: No. 3

mixed, track, 30c.

Chicago, June 4.—Wheat.—July, 78

@79c; September, 73@74«4c Corn.—
June. 43»/,o asked; July. 44»,(g44Vic;

September, 44yt@44Hc. Oats.—July,
28»/,c; September, 26Vi@26%c.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, June 4.—Hogs.—Select
shippers, $5.90; select butchers, $5.85

(55.90; fair to good packers, $5.75(5}

5.85; fair to good light, $5.55(55.70.

tattle.—Fair to good shippers, $4.65

(55.35; good to choice butchers. $4 50

(56; fair to medium butchers, $4$$
4.40. Sheep.—Extras, $3.90(54; good
to choice, $3.40@3.85.

East Buffalo, June 4.—Cattle.—
Veals, $4(5.6. Hoga.—Heavy grades,

$8.03(86.10; mixed, $8.05; Yorkers.
$5.95(a«; light, $5.90(53.95; pigs.

$3.63<£5.90. 8heep and Lainba.--Top

handy lambs, S8.10&3.15; culls to

good, $9.«8@3; heavy exports, $4.75®
4.80; sheep, mixed, $4<&4.80j culls to

*t@S.M; wethers, $5.45®4.10j

•e.M<84.40; heavy sheep.

BAD
BREATH
•Ten iNasA sue oar breath was vsrv bad A/Mr

|*»»oplVg Column
No Charge! the Utadtoff •• JTelf

ur'nu'h tA? ow.**"

Tt.lrd tweet, m»v?l lw

jtelp Wanted.

iNTKn-PAI.NTKKi- Three Or four. »t tt

ok lYaflaa ralltr Worts, jui iw

WANTKb—DHESSM A K ER-To •mploy >
Drewrnsltrr lh»t i'«n cut hy mesMire und

five girls !*wonB in drn.ni nkii.K w. rk IikM
A dd r ran with n-f.rrnrp M i> KI.OlTh.Nl 1 HAW
I.INUH, Hlll.lM.ro. Ky. mnyHiW

iSwTHMiwnll under IMl htndino. m* rtrrrdtnt
Hw lint; 10 nnli Iwlion, ,.r 80 crti a w»tk.

W'AHTKD-HEFRIiiEKATOK-SmsIl »«nnd
h»hd; must b» e-u«-»p. Lesv* wor! ,i I ,<-d

WANTE 1 1 Ft IINHHKI. K<")M-By a l»dy,
in s reflned htiu.e .einr»i.> prut

m>i to *JC—i SV Aodrtw J. U. J.. Ledter^of

odinp not cxrr<4wy
n, or io ttnU a u*eA.

fOK HA1.K - HORsE-OiukI. power
T Horse: h-^hl y. , hand*: »n«lil I.I

I BAItLH W M y.M, «m g«»t Second

JOKflALE-nWUN No.

X,ost.
t thu headinp imerUd free;

GST- FOI'N TAIN PEN
aft.'

-KKYS-On"**con<li
' Ksrs^'riai**fSE&E>JJSi

i i-T SM ALL N1HII1 K K\ - s»tord»y iilltht

i
' i mmilii<i'> • n • • •> "^ar •

' Cnveiit p»\«

L°lfrVmrBsStO^
I pRlre. Liberal r

found.

11 /urrni', thr cv*V-

FOfSll-ri-|'-Be»ulit-.il -!,..ph.

weeka old. with c.iisr .u,d > ..i

t thU office.

TO THE
PUBLIC!

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

kml direct thr bm> of »ne tablet par <tay thirty or
. 1 1 > miiml.i h,-.i.,r.- lr.Kkfiu.t. Hue iiionlliv

ALL SIZES IN

Flower Pots,

Jardinieres.

Vases!
The largest and finest

collection of Novelties,
the daintiest patterns in
Dinner and Toilet Ware*
the handsomest 'assort-
ment of Plates and Cups
and the only China Pal-
ace in Northeastern Ken-
tucky.

SEE OUR
10-CENT COUNTERS^

G. F.BROWN
No. 40

WEST SECOND ST.,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY!

THE DIVISION OF

COAL
Tmk«» place In the etov* or furnace. Sow aSSBI

our t^V^ofVnr l»'l """lodTcoaelstlat Srt*^

jn'^'eeiduin" of^»h: no »laM or c^»jM«^ ,rhla.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
'FBOJTB 6».

CITY OFFICE, M'CARTHET'S iEWEUT ITtRC

* rive Rebate Stamp* for cash with aB

GET THE BEST

'-•"T>.Wl!fc-:
I will mall on receipt of 55 cent* two SsSSi th»t

aodsatlntaclorj m
yJtem will d'o Iv**

"Our Own"
Hot

Water

Boilers

!

FITZGERALD & CO^
STEAM HEATING,

PLINBING and GAS FITTING,

>«. 119 Sutton Street NAYSV1UE, IT.

Do Not
Delay

Use Slug Shot on your
Roses and kill the slues

that eat the leaves. It

contains no poison.

Plant Roses, Gerani-
ums, Cannas, Salvias,

Verbenas and all kinds

of bedding plants. Come
to our Greenhouses and
select your flowers or

send for Catalogue.

C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.,

J. D. DAVIS, M. D.,

GENERAL ^rr-^
PRACTITIONER!

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

kinds of hlah claas hlslia Dee

lu«, |1 and up.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

CapSsal Stork, aiaa,aa«

DOI8 A HWStUAl MVM.VB

8AMVIL K. HALL,



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Professional

and Amateur
..PHOTOGRAPHIC...

CAMERAS and SUPPLIES.

Caaaeraa frean So eta. a award*.

Aauunr Oattta a Specialty.

KODAKS
EVERY D> Y REQUISITES for PROFESSIONALS and AMATEURS.

id always an a*-*revatioo.

Write at once tor oar yew Catalogue, with samples and discounts.
Do you get oar Monthly Hsrfafn tlMT ^
You can Jiave it /or tie asA-io*. .address, JfaiJ Dept.

, M. PRINCE ABRO.,^—-'
108 W**t Fourth Street. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

guests throned tho specious rooms,
which w.r« a bowar of flowers, bril-

liantly lighted and fall of tb« aweal

traint of muale from piano and violin,

Miss Barry and Mr. Hullett. lose and
cake, war* eerved and the hour waa
late wh«
•ndad.

Rev. E. L. Shepard will preach at the

M. K. Church thla availing at 7:90

o'clock.

oatloti of The Oi

The local option advocate* won a

dlatlnct victory at the polli In Kowan
county after on* of the hardeat fought

ipaigna In the hiatory of the county.

Charlaa Ramsey, charged with rape,

ban bad hie trial continued until the

November term of Court.

The caae of Henry Wlllia, for carry-

ing concealed weapons, haa been dla-

mlaaed in the Circuit Court.

THE PETIT JURY.

SiAYSVll.I.K h r

tfiuysvill* iihather.

PLUMVILLE,

The Sunday-school is making ar-

rangements to have Children * Day in

the near future.

There waa quite a heavy wind and
hall storm in the vicinity of Tollesboro

Sunday afternoon.

James Sweet of near Lewisburg, late

of this place, hart two valuable cattle

to die aecenUy, supposed to be from hy-

drophobia.

Mis* Nannie Hradley, late of Cincin-

nati, Is spending the summer with her

sister, Mrs. Ella Jenkins, hoping to re-

gain ber health.

There will be a tent meeting held In

the Plumvtlle vicinity, beginning in

about a week, conducted by Rev. Comp-
t»a. The time will be announced later

on.
Miae Tlppie Jenkins was called to

Portsmouth recently on account of the

serious illness oi her sister-in-law, Mrs.

O. D. Jenkins. She was formerly MUa
-Georgia Rugglea^of Lewis county.

David W. Vandever of Stanford, nom-
inee far Comtnlseioner of Agriculture on

the Brown ticket In 1896, and lor eeveral

terms Mayor of Stanford, died after

a lingering Illness Sunday night, aged

Contract* havo already been closed

far the accommodation of 14,8* Knight*
Templars during the conclave to be held

In Louisville in August. There will be

*nlly 26,000 Kni ghts in attendance.

WORDS OF PRAISE.

HAYSWOOD SEMINARY.

Eloquent Address By Rev. J. Kinsey

Smith of Louisville.

Working up to a perfect climax have
been the heretofore chronicled events

marking the closing of Hayawood
Seminary for the scholastic year 1»00-

l»ul. Logical in sequence and admira-
bly well planned even the various en-

tertainments show a planning and a

symmetry speaking the excellent sys-

tem which obtains at this n»o*t splen-

did achool.

A retrospect of the program, which
we here publish to act as an aid to

more clearly elucidate our comments
npon it, we flml a commingling of

sound to gratify and elevate the mind
and soul or all who listened to the

coloriog of phrasing as inter-

preted through piano forte, vocaliiatlon

or oratorical accomplishment:

Organ—March.
Prayer.
Concerto—Capriccio Brilliant

Mendelsohn
For piano with orchestral accompani-

Misses Elizabeth and' Frances Barbour
Easay—"Returned Manuscripts."

Miss Martha D. Newell
Dno—Pas Pes Cymbales Chaminarte
Misses Florence Alrich and Marie Rains
Easay—"From a Mountain Top."

Mies Ethel Hutchison
Sonata in F Mozart-Orleg
With second j>iano accompaniment, i

Beautiful Poem Written By Son of

an Ex-Maysville Lady.

cond piano accomi
Miss Jessie Rains and Mias Moc

Address—"Comradeship and 8olace-
ment of Books."

Dr. J. Kinsey Smith, Louisville.
Quartette—Symphony in B minor...

Schubert
Misses Elizabeth Barbour, Frances

Babour, Florence Alrich and
Marie Rains

Quartette— Polonaise Brilliant
Weber

Misses Glascock. Rains, Elizabeth
Harbour and Frances Barbour

The following poem is of local Inter-

est aside from Its composite worth, be-

ing by the son of an ex-Maysvllle woman
who Is a scion of an old and honored
family who was, and still is, closely

connected with Maysville. The writer's

mother was Miss Allic Reeder, who
ty years ago married Mr. Conkey of

Kansas City, where be took his b

>d has since lived. The young poet

George Lissant Conkey, aged 19 years.

He is about to graduate from the Man-
al Training High School of bis horns

ity, which is a very tine institution. Un-
ueationably the young fellow is a

enlus, and that his talent is an inspl-

atlon is shown in the rapidity of

thought and ease of expression with
which he clothes his Imagery. Wednes-
day the commencement exerclaes of his

school were held, and among a list of

events on the program Mr. Conkey is

placed for an original poem, his subject

being "The Golden God." We hope
reproduce it in the near future.

Which hrldui-s ttic present and put.

Misi

The very rhythm of th

Mrs. Barbour's touch strikes the sym-
pathy cord of grandeur, beauty and
magnetic affinity which hums in every

human heart; subdned and wholly
reverential the hush of rapt attention

absolute sway as His Mln-

t for t

How the Visiting Elks Speak of Their

Treatment By Maysville.

Maysville Lodge, thirty-six

—exclusive of the goat—met the

i with a brass band and many
Colonel Thomas A. Davla

a neat address of welcome and
^Jwltweced to Exalted Ruler B. D. Berry

'rare key of the city, a mammoth golden

-*lT«tlr with purple atreamers. Mr.

ihrw miponded in a happy vein, and
«tbe tonf procession passed to the Can-

; Motet, where headquarters had
n established. During the evening
ooaa cannon parade was given, and

aewaral leading cltliene were aere-

ntaded, notably Rev. P. M.Jones, whom
^everybody in Cyntbiana lovea. The
taVsywrtlle Elks and the people gene-

vrally expended a moat cordial welcome.
If tease wras anything left undone it

WJieeet eannoticed, from the opening
•a-aoeptlera to the elose of the splendid

eeifatlon Beautifully served at the Cen-

ntf»VL The Maysville Oreheatra, an or-

sanitation of superior merit, delighted

4ke hearts of music lovers at the han-

ijuet. The work of institution and in-

stallation, under the charge of District

.!>«pauy Wilson of Bowling Green and
the Cyntbiana Lodge, was an Interest-

tag, amusing and instructive feature.

The Maysville Lodge No. 704 starts

"With a fine body of members and will

-.soon rank aa one of the leading Lodges
of the stale. The Cynthlana boys ap-

;pceo*ate tiie glorious entertainment

Afforded them, and are only eager for

4.J»e opportunity to present itself in

««i-d«r to return the conrteay. The
rsayeatal train on its return trip left

MayavUJ* at 1 o'clock Thursday and
»earned Cynthlana al ft: 15.

)rgan under

paratory

to follow. Then life in happiest form
takes control and from the fingers of

two lovely maidens fall revealed that

musical accomplishment which patient

toll and assiduity bestow; with gra-

cious mien and self-possession delight-

ful to behold tbe fair young graduate

takes her place upon Life's commence-
ment threshold to essay the role of

finished erudition.

Then again come two to give their

share of entertalument, which Is re-

vealed through clasaic Chaminade.
Another lovely virgin follows with

her farewell papor to school and stu-

dent life, freighted with clever expres-

sions, full of beautiful teaching and
weighed down with knowledge ob-

tained through many years of applica-

tion, and thus on through to the elose

the most finished Commencement yet

produced by Hayswood Seminary.
In commenting upon the central num-

ber of the program, the address by Dr.

J. Kinsey Smith, we feel ourselves

totally unfit. The Reverend gentleman
had a theme as wide in its range as it

Is vast In its scope; what he said was
with the mind or a scholar, tbe tongue
of an orator and tho magnetic per-

sonality of an accomplished gentleman

;

clear cut his pronounclation as the pol

lshed diamond, striking in sentence aa

the keen acalpel and aa polished in dic-

tion as marble, Mr. Smith charmed hla

bearers and brought to them a Joy no

j

leaa profound than the knowledge he

imparted. Aa preparatory to hla theme
he paid Mayavllle, her scenery and

I womanhood a compliment aa exalted

in beautiful phraaeology as it was
dramatic and sincsre in delivery. The

j

whole waa a word
I gifted ram highly endowed by a mu-
nificent Creator.

An slegant reception was give:

Hayswood last night by the Senior
Class to its parents and friends. Ii

mediately following tbe Commence-
ment exercises tho guests repaired
beautiful Hayawood. It la an Ideal

place and last night bathed in its festal

dew, sprinkled with moonlight and
decked with flowers and lights this

fined edneational home showed
splendid advantage. The aoclal

vlronments of an Institution are most
telling npon the Uvea of Its Inmates;
if this la allowed than the aoholar la

happily placed here. The matron, prin-

cipal and teacher* are cultured, capable
and queenly, and are no leas at home
dispensing the social amenities

when scattering their knowledge. Tbe

Those Who Are in Attendance at

This Term of Court.

The following are on the Petit Jury at

the present term of the Maaoti Circuit

Court:

J. R. Burgesa, D. W. Hill,
C. H.Frank, William Hlcka,
Henry Crawford, Thomas Gullfoyle,
James Hannon, J.C.Miller,
C. F. Haughey, Ben McClanahan,
Con Flannlgan, W.J. Neal,
Walter Scott, George Wood, Jr.,

Andrew Fox, R. H. Pollitt,
("has. J. Hunter, George Atkinson,
O.B.Thomas, .J. It. Burgess,

,

.1 .hn li.mirten, W. ('. Johnson,
H.C. smith, J, ¥ . Price.

"ONLY A SMILE."

The E. O. Ragon will be dismantled.

There la a continued fi

at this point.

The Key.tone State from Pittsburgh

a due down tonight.

The Henry M. Stanley will t

tonight for Cincinnati.

The Boaz and Joe B. Williams left

Louisville Monday with big tows of

I for New Orleans.

IMenty of water brings out plenty of

people," say the packet owners; and it

s as if that is just the thing, as

all the packets have their capacities

tested.

They Work While You Sleep.

While your mind and body rest Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Genuine .tamped C. C C Ntvtr sold In bu

Btwart of In* dealer who tries to tell

"tometnint; just as good."

NOTICE.
I |i*Mom having claims against the em
ale Jewie II. Itoper are requested to p
i, properly authenticated, to t be office <

PEOPLE WHO HAVE ANT BROKEN
BICYCLES, GUKS. PISTOLS, SEW-
ING MACHINES, CAN HAVE

SAME REPAIRED AT

G.W,

DON'T
doyourSPRING

1 PAPERING till

you see our sam-
ples and get our

prices. All work-

gpAPERING orgl
^PAINTING £

Guaranteed to be first class.

I*""? davis, }[SHAFER & DAVIS,
219 MARKET STREET.

THE RACKET
man? Ilttl* ae-

Kiwi?

WINDOW HHADEH.UAHDKN HOK8, BAKU.

I. II ioV.Ni; * co. I'rot...,

i Weal iwcund HUaet. atayavllle. Kj

THE RACKET

IP WANTING i

...Dental Work
Call al oae* and isarn pries* Th* cacaa-
ael avar heard ol aud Ural claw. Ail f«l

jfe-N" SMITH.

atlettst.qrK fratly Pres..

ATJ.C.CABLISH'S

GROCERY STORE

ON MARKET
STREET
You can huy tho fresh-

est Vegetables and the

most delicious things to
;

anywhere in our city. :

Polite attention and goods^
delivered. Oranges, Lem-

Rhubarb, Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Peas, Pota- i

toes, Beets, Bermuda On- I

Ions and New Cabbage. I

Try my goods onco.

J. c.

CABLISH,

WEST SIDE OF

MARKET STREET.

LOWNEVS
ALLEGRETTI'S "fHtt$
and REBVL'S

Delicious
Chocolate

ALWAYS
FRESH AT

Travel's.

BABY
FREEZER.

The Warm Weatlier Is here.
Be prepared for it

Oil and

Gasoline

Stove!
KKKK1G EKATOH and U'E

CREAM FREEZER.

^
The Best Brands and the

McCLANAHAN
AND

SHEA,
No. II WEST SECOND ST.

PORTER & CUMMINS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

aurirzLiM. m.t

An Open Letter.

We desire to say that our business
hIik^> January 1st lian passed the mark
antiripatcd. We wish to be frank,
therefore we are not attempting to
talk to business people and put it in
the fbrm or a polished essay. The ad-
vantage orhaving merchandise differ-
ent from your competitors is appar-
ent provided that the retailer is

known to be reliable. Does not a good
deal of advertising appear to you as
though the advertisers were indulg-
ing loo freely in Fine Words? Most
of them seem to say something that
means nothing. Names are invented
Tor goods that have no bearing what-
ever to the materials; turned and
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all of which is done to tone the
product, because the product hasn't
enough of it. Fine feather*) make fine
birds, but tine words do not make tine
goods. We are strong believers in ad-
vertising because it Is a good thing,
but advertising doesn't pay unless
constructed
that is to plainly tell people what you
have to sell, and sell it as low aa Is
consistent with legitimate business
methods.
Our spring Importation of Dress

Goods, White Goods. Carpet tugs, Mat-
tings and Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is complete. Come and loam
prices, which w ill be found to be aa
cheap .as^^heapest, quality cr

GEOHGE COX * SON.

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D

THURSDAY, JUNE 6th.

aWReturnlug every Ant Thumdaj of

junjffif,moAWi.

N 1

1

auvaviLLB Divraios.

UKmm
1:1*1' l« } atartvilla.

{

aaaiTALa at mrsviLl.*.

I

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

EGO EXCHANGE

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency 1

FIB8T NATIONAL BANK.

We Want
IYOU TO SEE THEM!

Never before have we had so many nice things to show
our customers as we have this season. Our Men's, Boys' and
Children's

CLOTHING
Are the admiration of all who have seen them. They are from
the very best manufacturers in this country and many of them
made from fine imported goods. Every garment we sell is

guaranteed, and if not satisfactory we ask our customers to re-

turn them. Our Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats, both
fur and straw goods, are beyond doubt the nicest ever

brought to this market. Our Soft Summer Shirts, White and
Colored, also our line of Neckwear, are so beautiful that we
want to show them to all; in truth, we like to look at them
ourselves, they are so very pretty.

J. WESLEY LEE,
N.K.^S^NDAND MARKET, £)QDSON BUILDING.

COLLINS&RUDY
f VMRFR CO.I

•V*"

Headquarters for these Superior Screen Doors and for Son
Windows. For particulars ask us—we are "it." 'Phone 99.


